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It was contrived and intended to be a feafonable and
comfortable provifion for fuch of the army and navy
as were dilbanded at that time, and it was fo feafible,
that in a fliort time, near four thoufand adventurers,
with their families, were embarked with Colonel
Cornwallis, whom the king had appointed jrovemor,
and landed in the harbour of Chebudou, one of the
moft fecur« and commodious havens in the whole
world, and well fituated for the fillierv. He was

lately difmifled from ^he Innd and fe,-f?rvices as were mWln'r with
or without famihcs :o fcfle in the province of Nova Sco.iaTThar
the fee^fimple, or perpetual properly, of fifty acres of land /hould te
granted to every private folcier or iraman, free from the payment
of viy quit rents or taxes for the term of ten years : at the expi -

...lonot which, no perfon /hould pay moie ih.n one ihiilinz

K' ^T'?*/"' '"'7 ^-''>' ^"" ^"^ S""'«^ • That, over ami
above thefe fifty each perfon /l^ould receive a grant of ten acres,
for ever' individual, I'^.ciuding women and children, of which
h« famiJy fliould confift ; ar.-i further grants Hiould he made to
them asthenumbi-rfhouldencreare,, and in proportion, as they
/hould mauifeft the.r abilities in agriculture : That every officer,
under the rank of enfignin the land-fervice, or lieutenant in the
rayy, ftould be gratified with fourfcore acre; on the fame con-
^^rions

:
That two hundred acres /hould be beftowed uoon enfigns.

tnree 1, undred upon lieutenants, four hundred upon captains, and
fix hundred upon every officer above that degree, with propor-
tionable confiderations for the number and increafe of every

tuV' 7H \^" lands /houM be parcelled out, as foon as
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eftablifhed; In confequehce of which, they ihould enjoy all the
liberties and prmleges of BririHi Cnbjctls, wi-h proper fecurity
and proteaion

: That the fettlers, wLth their families, /hould be
conveyed to Nova Scotia, and mainrain'd for twdve months af^cr
their arrival, r.t the e; oence of the government, which would alfo
luppJv theinwith ^-.msand ammunition, as far as ihould be
judged necenrary for their defence, with proper materials and uten-
ftls for cleamng and cultivating their lands, ereaing habitations,
cxercjing the h/hery, and/uch other purpoies as /Tioul.^ h- U^A^oA
ncceiUiy for their fupport.
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